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The native waterlilies of Australia are exceptionally beautiful, but they have a 

reputation for being difficult to grow.  This is not true, if you give them what they 

need! It is wonderful to see these beauties are already more widely grown.  Here 

are the results of my growing, hybridizing and propagating Australian water lilies 

for the past ten years.  These findings  apply to any Aussie species, its hybrids, and 

its inter subgeneric hybrids. Please note: many of us have found that the inter 

subgeneric hybrids of Australian lilies are easier to grow than most of the pure 

Aussie species. These hybrids often have interesting flower shapes and colors, 

while retaining a large numbers of stamens…which are often in various colors 

from pale orange, pink, red and even purple. 

澳洲原产的睡莲十分美丽，也有着难以种植的坏名声，但事实并非如此，只

要你能满足它们的需求便不难种植。能看到这类美丽之物被种植得越来越广

泛是极好的，以下是我这十年里种植、杂交、繁殖澳洲睡莲总结出的一些成

果。我的这些发现总结适用于任何澳洲睡莲物种、亚属内杂交种及亚属间杂

交种。请留意：很多人都发现了，相比起大部分纯正的澳洲睡莲，澳洲睡莲

与其他亚属的亚属间杂交种往往更容易种植。这类杂交种通常有着有趣的花

型花色，同时有大量颜色各异，如橙、粉、红甚至紫色的雄蕊。 

An example of an easy Aussie hybrid is my cross of immutabilis x colorata.  I 

selected the best seedling from this cross, and named it in memory of my sister, 

Betty Lou. I have produced hundreds of tubers of Betty Lou, which I have donated 



to hobbyists and to the commercial trade.  I am happy to report that Betty Lou is 

now being successfully grown in many countries around the world. 

谈到易于种植的澳洲睡莲，我的 immutabilis x colorata 组合便是的一个好例

子。我从这个组合中挑选出一个最佳个体命名为贝蒂卢，来纪念我的姐妹。

我已经繁殖出数百个球茎，并将其分发给爱好者们或用作销售用途。现在，

我很高兴世界各地给我这个品种种植良好的反馈。 

I selected one particular plant from these seedlings because it possessed these 

desirable qualities: 

1) A much more compact size than other crosses with Australian natives. 

2) A constant bloomer, once mature, until late in the season. 

3) Easy to grow, easy to propagate, easy to store tubers over the winter.. 

4) Typical flower form for an Aussie, but with unusual red/pink stamens. 

5) Short, sturdy flower stems that resist falling over in wind and rain 

 

我从众多子代中挑选出这一单株是因其拥有以下让人满意的特质： 

1、相比起其他澳洲原生种株型紧凑很多。 

2、花期长，只要植株成熟，花期便能持续到生长季末。 

3、易于种植和繁殖，同时球茎也易于储存越冬。 

4、花为典型的澳洲睡莲花型，但同时有着特别的红色雄蕊。 

5、短而坚挺的花柄能避免花朵在风雨中倒伏。 

This is how you can  make tubers from any Aussie lily…or any other tropical lily, 

too: Transplant 2 or 3 small, rooted offshoots from a tuber into fertilized soil in a 

4 inch (10 cm) pot; place in water with full sun, with a temperature at least 75-80 

degrees F. (23-26 C.) Do not fertilize again; remove any roots that escape from the 

bottom of the pot, so the plant starves. Tubers will form in 6-8 weeks, and the 

plants will go dormant. Remove the tubers from the soil, rinse  clean, and store  in 

barely damp peat moss, in a zip lock plastic bag, at 70-75 degrees F. (21-23 C.) 

Peat moss is an excellent material for storing tropical tubers. It has a low pH 

which inhibits bacterial rot. I think this is the very best storage method, with over 



95% success.  Never store Aussie tubers, or any tubers of tropical lilies, in the 

refrigerator! They are tropical, and will not tolerate long periods of refrigeration. 

这是让澳洲睡莲，甚至其他所有热带睡莲形成球茎的方法：将球茎上 2-3 个

已长根的芽移植到装有肥沃土壤的 10cm 的小盆中，并放置在有全日照，温

度保持在 23-26 度的水中。此后切勿再施肥，并将伸出盆底的根系去除，让

植株保持“饥饿”。在其后的 6-8 周，植株将进入休眠且形成球茎。将球茎

取出，清洗干净后储存在装有微潮泥炭的拉链袋中并保持 21-23 度的气温。

泥炭是储存热带睡莲球茎的绝佳材质，其酸性能防止球茎的细菌性腐烂，我

认为这是最佳的储存方式之一，成功率超过 95%。永远不要用冰箱储存澳洲

睡莲和其他热带睡莲！他们属于热带睡莲，无法忍受冰箱里的长时间低温。 

Another way to store the tubers is to wrap them in a small piece of wet cloth or 

paper, and store in a TIGHTLY sealed plastic bag. Some people use damp 

sphagnum moss with great success.  In Australia, many ponds are seasonal, and 

evaporate in the dry season. The tubers of these native lilies lie dormant in the 

mud, and sprout again when the pond refills with rain. Storing our tubers in damp 

peat moss or other damp materials may be duplicating the natural dormancy 

cycle for Aussie tubers. (Just a theory!) 

另一个储存方法是用小片湿布料或报纸包裹球茎，并放置在紧紧密封的塑料

袋中。一些人用水苔作为包裹材料获也得了成功。在澳洲，一些池塘是季节

性的，水分在旱季蒸发殆尽，原产于这类季节性池塘的原生种会在泥浆中休

眠，待池塘重新蓄入雨水后发芽。在微潮泥炭或其他物料中储存球茎正是模

仿澳洲睡莲自然休眠过程的一个环节。 

This is how to make tubers from seed. If you are germinating seeds of any Aussie 

or its hybrids, and want to make tubers instead of blooming plants, just leave the 

seedlings crowded in their seed tray, and withhold any future fertilizer. Grow the 

seedlings in full sun, in water which is 26-32 C.  (80-90 degrees F.) The seedlings 

will go dormant in two months, and leave behind many small tubers. 

以下是让实生苗结球的方法：如果你想让澳洲睡莲种子萌发成苗并使其结

球，而不是长成开花苗，那就让种子苗在育苗盆中保持拥挤，不作额外施



肥，让种子苗在全日照，水温 26-32 度的水体中生长。这样，实生苗便能在

两个月后进入休眠，并留下很多小球茎。 

Fertilized soil: My mix is one six inch pot (15 cm) of sandy loam, one handful of 

peat moss, and one full tablespoon of granular Azalea/Camellia fertilizer (13-8-

15), mixed well.  I have also used 13-13-13 when that was more convenient. The 

peat moss adds acidity to the mix, and acts like a biological sponge to hold onto 

the dissolving fertilizer, so it will not dissipate too quickly in my very sandy soil. 

This mix can be used on the small, rooted plants when they are removed from the 

tuber and also at every stage of transplanting to larger pots.  I like to put  more 

fertilizer in the bottom of 10 inch (25 cm) pots when I am transplanting six inch 

(15 cm) potted lilies into final pots for our local sales. In this case, I  add a handful 

of peat moss to the bottom of the pot before sprinkling in two tablespoons of  

fertilizer. I then put an inch (2.5 cm) of fertilized soil on top of the peat, then the 

unpotted six inch water lily, and fill in around the soil mass with more fertilized 

soil. (This is my protocol for all water lilies, tropical and hardy!) NOTE: If your soil 

is not very sandy, you may not need the peat moss, and you may use less 

fertilizer. ) 

肥沃土壤：我使用的基质混合配比为：一盆（15cm）沙质壤土、一把泥炭

土、一大勺杜鹃/山茶专用颗粒肥（13-8-15）。我也会用 13-13-13 的颗粒

肥，这样更方便。泥炭土能为基质增添酸度，他起的作用类似于生化海绵，

能固着溶解的养分，避免养分过快地在沙质壤土中消散。这种混合基质适用

于已长根小苗的定植或各阶段的移栽。当我将 15cm 盆小苗移栽到 25cm 的

用于销售规格的大盆中时，我倾向于在盆底加更多的肥料。这时，我会在盆

底加入一把泥炭土，再加入两勺肥料，然后是铺上 2.5cm 土壤和 15cm 盆规

格的小苗，最后用土壤填满空隙。注意：如果你的土壤并非十分沙质，你可

以不使用泥炭，而且需要少放肥料。 

ALSO NOTE:  My experience has shown that  it is much better to use pots with 

holes in the bottom for growing ALL water lilies. I use ordinary nursery pots, and 

put peat moss over the holes inside the pot, so my sandy soil will not escape.  If 

there are no holes in the pot, anaerobic conditions can develop in summer, and 



kill the roots in the bottom half of the pot. This NEVER happens if there are holes 

in the pot bottom, allowing an exchange of water and oxygen at the lower root 

level. If I have any pots with no holes, I use a knife and make some holes near the 

bottom of the pot! 

另外要注意：以我的经验来说，使用有底孔的盆对于所有睡莲的种植都更为

有利。我通常用普通花盆，这时我会用泥炭堵住排水孔以防沙壤土外漏。如

果花盆没有孔，在夏天就会形成厌氧环境，这将杀死花盆下半部分的根系。

而这种情况并不会在有底孔花盆中发生，因为水和氧气在底部根系中得到流

通。如果我有无底孔花盆，我会用刀在盆底破出几个孔来！ 

 

Barely damp peat moss:  Peat moss is acidic and reduces the possibility of rot 

while the tuber is in storage. The peat moss should be damp, not wet. Pick up a 

hand full of peat moss, and squeeze it hard; if any water comes out, it is too wet. 

The peat should mostly hold together when you release your grip. If it falls 

completely apart, it is too dry. 

微潮的泥炭：泥炭是酸性的，能减少球茎在储存过程中腐烂的可能性。用于

储存球茎的泥炭应该微潮，而非湿润。抓起满满一把泥炭，用力紧握，如果

有水渗出即是过湿。当你松开手时，泥炭应该成团，如果泥炭散开，即是过

干。 

Zip lock plastic bags for tubers: Use high quality quart plastic bags, and seal them 

tight. They only need enough peat moss  to surround the tubers. If you are not 

using peat moss, use a wet piece of cloth or paper to wrap the tuber, and place it 

in the bag without water, and TIGHTLY seal the bag. You want the moisture to 

stay in the bag during storage, so the tuber does not dry out. I prefer not to put 

more than three tubers in a bag; only two tubers if large, or up to four tubers if 

they are small. Label each bag. Store indoors 65-70 degrees F. (18-21 C.). I keep 

mine in my office. I roll up each bag like a burrito, to save room, and place into a 

tub or bin with a tight cover. PROTECT these bags from rodents when storing 

them.  Mice and rats LOVE to eat tubers. You have been warned! 



用于球茎储存的拉链袋：使用高质量的一夸脱塑料拉链袋，将其紧紧密封，

让泥炭包裹住球茎四周即可。如果你不用泥炭，就用湿布料或纸料包裹好球

茎后放入放入袋中，要紧紧封好袋子，因为你也希望让水汽留在袋中，让球

茎不至干透。我喜欢在一个袋中放入不超过三个球茎，如果球茎很大那就只

放两个，如果球茎很小那就增至四个。给每个袋子附上标签，储存在 18-21

度的室内。我将球茎储存在室内，为节省空间我把每个袋子像玉米卷饼一样

卷起来再放入带有紧实盖子的盆或箱子中，以防啮齿类动物。老鼠和兔子都

爱食块茎，已经警告过你了哦。 

Sprouting the tubers:  In early February in the northern hemisphere, (or at least 

three months before your target date for first blooms or sales) the tubers should 

be washed completely free of peat moss, or removed from their paper/cloth 

wrapping, and placed two or three to a zip lock bag of clear water; but do not put 

too many tubers in a bag, because the new plants will be more difficult to 

separate once they have roots and leaves.   

球茎催芽：在北半球的二月上旬（或是首花前至少三个月），球茎应被取

出，洗净泥炭或去除包裹物料，然后将两至三个球茎放入装有清水的拉链袋

中催芽。不要放太多球茎在一个袋中，一旦球茎发芽，带根叶的植株将很难

分开。 

These bags are submerged in a tub of heated water; an aquarium heater can be 

used to keep the temperature at 80-90 degrees F, (26-32 C.).  If the tub is large 

enough to warrant it, a very small pump  can be placed in the tub to circulate the 

heated water…avoiding hot/cold spots.  If no natural daylight is available, a grow 

light can be suspended over the tank, and left on for 12-14 hours each day. Some 

hornwort can be placed in the heated tub to prevent green water.A few small 

Gambsia fish may be used, to prevent mosquitoes. 

装有球茎的袋子沉在加温水桶中，水族用的加温器能使水温保持在 26-32

度。如果水桶太大无法保证水温平均，可以放置小水泵使暖水得以循环，避

免热、冷部位的出现。如没有自然日照，可在水族箱上悬挂植物生长灯，每

日开灯 12-14 小时。可以放置一些金鱼藻以防止绿水的出现，同时还可以用

小鱼来防治孑孓。 



NOTE: some tubers produce rooted plants in three weeks; others may take two 

months. This is why it makes more sense NOT to plant the tubers into soil when 

they are still dormant…rather, sprout them in bags of water, and plant only those 

which have rooted plants on them. This saves time and space, and makes best use 

of the heated water bath. 

注意：一些球茎在三周内便长出带根植株，有些则需要两个月，这就是为什

么在袋子中催芽比在土中直接种植休眠球更合理。在袋子中催芽更节省时间

空间，且最大程度地利用了水桶中的“暖水浴”。 

Some sunlight (or supplemental artificial light) should be available when the 

tubers begin to sprout and put out leaves. If some air is left in each bag, the bags 

will float near the surface, making it easier for them to get sunlight…and easier to 

check plant progress. Check each bag once a week to see if any tubers have 

enough plant growth with roots; if so, it is ready to be removed from the bag of 

water, and planted into fertilized soil. 

在球茎发芽长叶后，应为其接触到一点阳光（或是人工照明）。如果袋子内

有一点点空气，那它便会浮起来，使球茎更容易接触到阳光，也让人更容易

检查其长势。每周都要将每个袋子检查一遍，查看是否有球茎长出足够多带

根的植株，如果是，那就可以将其移出，然后移栽入肥沃土壤中。 

Plant the sprouted tubers: Those tubers with small plants and roots attached are 

now planted, in fertilized soil, in a 4 inch (10 cm)  pot. I leave most of the tuber 

exposed at a 45 degree angle above the soil line…only the growing points and 

roots need to be in the soil. This angle of the tuber encourages the small plants to 

develop  short runners at the crown of the tuber, making it much easier to 

remove the plants later on, when the root system is well developed. At this point, 

water temperature of 70-80 degrees F. (21-26 C) is sufficient for the newly potted 

tubers, although higher temperature will ALWAYS result in faster growth.  If your 

tank of heated water has the room, these  potted tubers can be left in the warm 

water for another week or so, before moving to a pond which is 75 degrees or 

warmer. 



种植发芽的球茎：现在，带有小植株的球茎被种植在 10cm 装着土壤的盆

中。我会将球茎的大部分暴露出来，将其以 45 度角的状态放置在土平面

上，仅仅让生长点和根系埋入土中即可。这样的角度能促使球茎顶端“短走

茎”的长出，也让根系发育良好后移出幼苗的步骤更易于操作。这时，21-26

度的水温对于新种植的球茎已是足够的，虽然更高的气温总能让植株生长更

快。如果你的加温水槽还有空间，可以将这些种植好的球茎放进暖水槽中一

周，然后在移到水温 24 度或以上的水池中。 

 

NOTE: By planting the tuber with the small plants still attached, it greatly 

increases the growth of roots and leaves for ALL the attached young plants. 

Smaller plants, which may not have sufficient roots upon planting,  will continue 

to develop while attached to the tuber, whereas they might not survive if they 

were removed prematurely along with the older, better rooted plants.  

注意：带球种植将对球茎上所有幼苗的根叶发育有大大的促进。在种植时，

较小的植株往往没有充足的根系，如与球茎连接着则可以继续生长发育，然

而，如果在幼苗未成熟时便将其从根系良好的成熟植株上分离，那幼苗可能

不能成活。 

 

Remove the plants from the planted tuber: After 2 or 3 weeks, there will be an 

extensive root system and  some roots should be coming out of the bottom of the 

pot. Remove the rooted plants and tuber from the pot, and if there are multiple 

plants, rinse away ALL soil. Gently rock the mass of plants back and forth until 

they separate from the tuber.  NOTE: If there is only one plant, there is no need to 

rinse the soil away; it can remain in the pot after the tuber is removed. (The tuber 

can then go back into a zip lock bag of warm water, and it will sprout more plants 

in 3 to 4 weeks. This is called “chain propagation”.) 

从种植好的球茎上分离植株：在球茎被种植 2-3 周后，大量根系形成，一些

根须甚至长出盆的底孔外。此时可将带根的植株和球茎从盆中移出，如果球

茎上有多棵植株，那就漂洗掉植株上的泥土，再轻轻地反复摇晃，直至其与



球茎脱离。注意：如果球茎上只有一棵植株，那么无需漂洗植株上的泥土，

把球茎取出后让植株留在原盆即可。之后将取出的球茎放回拉链袋，放入温

水中，在其后的 3-4 周又会萌发新植株，这种方式叫“连续繁殖”。 

 

There may be only one, or many rooted plants in the mass of growth which has 

been removed from the tuber. The root system for multiple plants should be 

teased apart UNDER WATER, to reduce friction and root breakage.  A pencil is 

ideal for helping to separate the root systems under water. It helps to do this in a 

shallow tray of pond water on a greenhouse bench. Separating the individual root 

systems is the easy part; now, the plants themselves need to be separated from 

each other with minimum loss of leaves. 

从球茎上取出的苗丛中可能仅有一至数棵带根幼苗。苗丛应该在水下分根，

以减小因摩擦导致的根系损伤。一支铅笔是帮助水下分根的理想工具。在温

室工作台上放置一个浅盘来为苗丛分根是十分有帮助的。分开根系是简单容

易的一步，现在，植株还需要被小心分开，且尽量不能损害到叶片。 

 

Place the clump of plants on a wet, shaded surface, and begin to separate the 

leaves for each plant. Start with the plant with the smallest root system. The 

smaller plant has smaller and fewer leaves, and will be easier to untangle than a 

larger plant. Work your way up to the largest plants, last. Place each plant in a tub 

of pond water as soon as it is separated, so it does not dry out. A  paper towel or 

piece of newspaper between each plant will keep them from entangling again. A 

plant with as few as 3-4 small leaves will usually be successful, as long as it has 

some good roots.  The bigger the leaves, and the more roots a plant has, the 

faster that plant will grow. 

将苗丛放置在潮湿而有遮阴的地面，梳理开每个植株的叶片。由根系最小的

植株开始分起，最后直至最大的植株，因为越小的植株叶片越少越细，比大

的植株更易梳理。植株分好后尽快将其放到水桶里，切勿使其变干。在植株

间放置一片纸巾或报纸能防止其再度纠缠在一起。  带有 3-4 片小叶同时有良



好根系的植株通常都能成活。通常叶片更大的植株会有更多根系，其生长速

度也越快。 

 

Now plant each plant into a four inch (10 cm) pot of fertilized soil. I press the soil 

to one side of the pot, lower the root system toward the bottom, while leaning 

roots against the “wall” of soil, then fill in the remaining void. This spreads out the 

roots nicely, in the center of the pot.  Place in water at 70-80 degrees F. (21-26 C) 

or higher, and check after two weeks to see if roots are coming out of the bottom 

of the pot. If so, it is time to transplant to a larger pot. Two to three weeks is the 

maximum time that plants should be allowed to remain in the small pot before 

transplanting to a six inch (15 cm) pot…unless you are making tubers. If you want 

tubers, leave the plant in the small pot, remove escaping roots weekly, withhold 

fertilizer, and the plant will go dormant in 6-8 weeks, having formed a tuber. 

现在将植株分别种在装有肥沃土壤的 10cm 盆中。我常将土壤挤压到盆的一

端，把根系放到底部的同时让根系斜靠在“土壤壁”上，最后再把空隙填

好。这种做法使得根系良好地散布在盆中央。将植株放置在 21-26 度，甚至

更高温度的水中，两周后查看是否有根从盆底孔中长出，如有，那便是时候

把植株移植到更大的盆中。植株在小盆中最多 2-3 周后便需要移植到 15cm

盆里了，除非你想让植株结球。如果你想让植株结球那就让植株留在小盆

里，每周拔除长出盆外的根系，不予施肥，那么植株便会在 6-8 周内休眠，

形成球茎。 

 

 Remember: although tubers must be sprouted in water temperatures between 

80-90 degrees F (26-32 C),  after the new rooted plants have formed on the tuber, 

and the tuber with its rooted plants is planted into a pot of fertilized soil, water 

temperatures of 70 degrees F (21 C)  or higher are sufficient to promote decent 

growth.  But warmer water will ALWAYS give faster growth. 



记住：虽然球茎在 26-32 度的水温中才能萌发，但在球茎上长出的带根幼苗

移栽进肥沃土壤之后，21 度以上的水温对于良好的生长已经是足够的。当

然，越温暖的水通常让生长更快速。 

 

Sometimes an overlooked zip lock bag will be found with a tuber which has lots of 

plants, each with extensive root system. In this case, rather than planting them as 

a unit with the tuber, as is usually  done,  one can remove the plants immediately, 

and tease the roots and plants apart…and plant each plant directly into its 

beginning  pot. 

有时，当你找到一个被忽视很久的拉链袋时，会发现里面的球茎已长出很多

根系繁茂的植株。这种情况下，你可以立即将植株取下、分根分株，再把植

株种进盆中，而无需像常规操作一般将球茎和植株一起种植进土壤。 

 

Growing to blooming size: After the four inch (10 cm) potted plant has been 

transplanted into a six inch (15 cm) pot of fertilized soil, it will take about three 

weeks to reach  flowering size. Plants should NOT be left in the 15 cm  pot longer 

than 3-4 weeks…or they may cramp and starve, and begin to go dormant.  If 

plants are to be sold by mail order, soil can be rinsed from the root system for 

shipping.  If the plants are to be grown on to full size, they should be transplanted 

into 10-12 inch (25-30 cm) pots which will be big enough for the entire season. 

NOTE: This is IMPORTANT!  Aussies will recover well from  bare root shipping IF : 

1) they have most of their roots and leaves, and 2) they are quickly replanted into 

fertilized soil, 3) into water that is at least 75-80 degrees F.  The plants should not 

be out of water more than three days, for best results. If any of the above 

requirements are not met, the plants may indeed stop growing, and make a 

tuber, instead of going on to produce a blooming plant! 

将植株种成开花规格：在 10cm 盆规格植株移栽入装有肥沃土壤的 15cm 盆

中之后，通常需要 2-3 周时间长成开花规格的植株。植株在 15cm 盆中不能

停留超过 3-4 周，否则它们会受到限制和饥饿，并开始休眠。如果是用于售



卖或邮寄的植株，运输之前可以将根系上的泥土漂洗干净。而如果想让植株

长到最大，就要将其移植到 25-30cm 的大盆中，这样大的盆子能满足其一整

季的生长需求。 

注意：这很重要！如能满足以下条件的话，裸根澳洲睡莲苗在运输过后能恢

复得很好：1、保留有大部分的根和叶。2、尽快种到肥沃土壤中 。3、保持

至少 23-27 度的水温。为保持最佳成活效果，植株离水运输不能超过三天。

如上述需求中任一项不能被满足，植株将不能长成开花株，而是会停止生长

并结球。 

 

In a ten inch pot, N. Betty Lou can have a spread of 5 feet before some outer 

leaves turn yellow; but it can be kept to a spread of only 4 feet (1.2 meters)  by 

removing the older, outer leaves, as long as 5 young leaves are left on the plant. 

若不计黄化的外围叶片，栽种在 15cm 盆中的贝蒂卢有 1.5m 的株幅，但通常

可以摘除植株外围的较老叶片，只保留 5 片新叶，使株幅保持在 1.2m。 

 

For commercial production, the secret to producing enough plants for the 

beginning of the sales season is two fold: You MUST start the tubers into growth 

in 85-90 degree F water…and you MUST start the process early,  about  four 

months before your targeted date for sales. This is true not only for Betty Lou, but 

for any of the Aussie hybrids or species.   

对于商业生产来说，为销售季早期提供足够多的种苗的秘诀有两个：你需要

在 30-32 度的水中催芽，并且提早，在你销售预期前的四个月催芽。对于贝

蒂卢和其他的澳洲睡莲杂交种和原种来说均是如此。 

 

Blooming the Aussie lilies: We have noted that here in New Orleans, we start our 

tubers into growth by Feb. 15th, in heated water. This is so we have rapidly 

growing plants by June first, at which time we have about 10 hours of daily 



sunlight.  We have found that 10 to 12 hours of daily sunlight is needed to get 

most Aussies to come into bloom. Along with the long hours of summer sun, the 

water temperature also increases to 80-90 degrees F  (26-32 C)  We have also 

noted that well established plants, especially those with extensive root systems in 

a pond bottom, will bloom until late in the fall, even into October, when days are 

shorter and water temperatures are declining from their summer high. But we 

have noted that ISG hybrids of Aussies are less demanding of longer days and 

higher water temperatures, than are the pure Aussie species. We have had Betty 

Lou and immutabilis bloom all through our winter in the greenhouse, without 

supplemental lighting, and with water temperatures falling to 60 degrees F (15 F) 

at night. These are very large plants, well rooted in the pond bottom.  

澳洲睡莲的催花：在新奥尔良的我注意到，于 2 月 15 号将球茎放入温水中

催芽，就可以在日照时长 10 小时的 6 月 1 号得到快速生长的植株。我发现

10-12 小时的日照对于大部分澳洲睡莲的开花是必要的，伴随着长日照，水

温会升至 26-32 度。我留意到，生长良好，特别是有大量长到池底的良好根

系的植株，可一直开放到深秋，花期甚至可达到日照短且水温低的 10 月。

我还留意到，相比于纯正的澳洲睡莲原生种，澳洲睡莲的亚属间杂交种对长

日照和高水温的需求更低。我种在温室的贝蒂卢和蓝背睡莲能整个冬天持续

开花，温室内并没有补光，水温在夜间也降到 15 度。它们植株都非常大

的，根系也很好地扎到池底。 

 

There has long been a myth in the industry that Australian water lilies are prone 

to go dormant when they are shipped. But again, I repeat their requirements:  

they MUST have most their roots and leaves intact, and they MUST be quickly  

replanted into fertilized soil, in a pond of 75-80 degrees F ( 23-27 C)  If plants are 

in shipment no more than three days before being replanted, there will be no 

problem with their full recovery. I have shipped Aussies to Colorado, Florida, and 

to West Virginia, with no problem. So, remember: when shipping   Australian lilies 

bare root, you MUST leave as many roots and leaves as possible.  The brachyceras 

sub species of lilies usually recover well, even when many leaves and roots have 

been removed for shipment, but this is NOT true for Aussies! 



长久以来，业内流传着澳洲睡莲在运输后容易休眠的迷思。在这里我重复一

遍澳洲睡莲的要求：植株必须保留有大部分的根和叶，在收到后要尽快种到

肥沃土壤中，并保持至少 23-27 度的水温。如植株离水运输不能超过三天，

那么植株的完全恢复是毫无问题的。我曾把澳洲睡莲寄到科罗拉多、佛罗里

达和西维吉尼亚都没有任何问题。所以记住，寄澳洲睡莲裸根苗时要尽量保

留根系和叶片。即便大量叶片和根系被去除，Brachyceras 亚属的睡莲在运输

后通常都能恢复得很好，但对澳洲类睡莲来说却并非如此。 

 

Another myth is that Australian water lilies require deep water. They may tolerate 

deep water in Australia, but we grow a number of Aussies with only 6 inches (15 

cm)  of water over their pots, and they are just fine. There is one benefit to 

deeper water however: those Aussies that have large flowers and long stems 

seem to resist falling over in rainstorms when the water is 25 inches (62 cm) over 

the soil level in the pot. (One of the benefits of Betty Lou is that it does not need 

the support of deeper water to keep its blooms erect. It grows well with only 4-6 

inches (10-15 cm) of water over the pot.) 

另一个迷思是，澳洲睡莲需要深水。澳洲睡莲在原产地澳洲能耐深水，但我

曾种过很多澳洲睡莲，从盆面到水面仅 15cm 水层，它们都生长良好。但深

水也有个好处：那些种在水深 62cm（土面-水面）的澳洲睡莲不仅花大且花

茎长还能在暴风雨中抗倒伏。（贝蒂卢的其中一个优点是，其无需深水来支

撑起花梗保持直立。从盆面计起，仅仅 10-15cm 的水深便能让其生长良

好。） 

 

Finally, all of the cultural information above is applicable to any Australian species 

or hybrid water lily. The Aussie lily Albert de Lestang has been available in the US 

market for many years, and it is easy to grow.  I think that immutabilis is also a 

very easy species to grow, and it can be raised from seed, too. To prevent 

premature sprouting of immutabilis seeds, and to maintain good germination,  I 

store them in water or damp peat moss at  60-70 degrees F. (15-21 C) 



最后，以上所有关于栽培的信息对澳洲睡莲及其杂交种都是适用的。澳洲睡

莲艾伯特 德 拉斯唐易于栽培，且在可在美国市场上买到。我认为蓝背睡莲

同样是易于栽培的种，且其同样可以由种子培育而来。为防止蓝背睡莲种子

过早发芽并保持整齐的发芽率，我会将种子储存在微潮的泥炭中，保持 15-

21 度的温度。 

 

When I am ready to germinate any Aussie seed, I place the seeds in zip lock bags 

of water, in a 90 degree heated tank. I plant the seeds into shallow trays of 

fertilized soil when I see at least 30-40% germination in the bags, which may take 

2 to 4 weeks. I place about 40-50 germinating seeds on the surface of a 10 inch 

(25 cm shallow saucer of wet, fertilized soil, and then cover completely with ¼ 

inch (.6 cm) of sand.  Wet the soil carefully so as not to dislodge the seeds, and 

then gently slip the saucer under water in a heated tank. Raise the saucer to 

within an inch of the surface. ( I prop them up on an empty pot.) Separate and 

replant the seedlings when most have a few floating leaves that are at least 1-2 

inches (2.5-5 cm) in diameter, planting one seedling to each four (10 cm) inch pot 

of fertilized soil. In 2-3 weeks, they will need to go into larger pots, unless you 

want to tuber them. In that case, leave them in their seed tray, and do not 

fertilize again. Trim any roots that come out of the bottom of the tray. They will 

go dormant in 3-4 weeks, and form small tubers. 

当准备好给澳洲睡莲种子催芽时，我会将种子放入装好水的拉链袋中，再投

入水温加热到 32 度的水槽中。当催芽 2-4 周，至少 30-40%种子萌发后，我

就将种子将其种入装有肥沃土壤的浅育苗盆中。我通常将 40-50 颗种子种到

10 英寸的盆（口径 25cm，装有湿润肥沃土壤+0.6cm 沙子）中。小心地浸湿

泥土，防止水流冲走种子，然后再小心地将浅盆沉入加热的水槽中，将浅盆

抬高至离水面 2.5cm 处（我通常用空花盆将其架高）。将长出少量直径 2.5-

5cm 浮叶的实生苗分拣出来，移植到装有肥沃土壤的 10cm 盆中。2-3 周后它

们便需要被移植到更大的盆里了，除非你想让他们结球，在这种情况下，将

它们留在育苗浅盆里，不予施肥，并把长出底孔的根系拔除，这样它们就会

在 3-4 周后休眠，并形成小球茎 



 

Sometimes, after the seedlings have floating leaves, but are still too small to be 

transplanted from their seed tray, I like to push some crumbs of fertilizer tablets 

into the soil in between the seedlings, to encourage more growth.  Alternately, I 

invert the seedling tray, remove the tray itself, sprinkle  some fertilizer on the 

root mass, and then return it to its tray.  Seedlings with floating leaves may need 

to be transplanted within ten days or so after this supplemental feeding. I do this 

when I do not want tubers, and I want to grow the seedlings to blooming stage. 

有时，当实生苗长出浮叶，但仍然太小，未能移植时，我喜欢将肥料片的碎

屑洒在实生苗之间的土壤上，以促实生苗生长。或者，我会倒扣育苗浅盆，

移走浅盆，在盆底的根系撒好肥料碎后再将浅盆归位。在施肥后的十天内，

这些长出浮叶的实生苗要就需被移植了。当我不想植株结球，而想让其长成

开花株时，我就会采用这种做法。 
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